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Premodern Persian poet ry was largely produced in an urban environment ,
and poet s, whet her associat ed wit h a royal court or of a myst ical bent ,

had a special relat ionship wit h t he cit y in which t hey pract iced t heir cra .
In prosperous t imes t he cit y was t he locat ion of pat ronage net works and
a cosmopolit an cent er of cult ural life, as well as being a macrocosm of
t he narrower spaces t hat provided t he cont ext for t he performance of
Persianat e poet ry, i.e., t he privat e mahfil (assembly) or t he majlis
(session) of court iers or Sufis. The opinion of Gust ave E. von Grunebaum
concerning Arab poet s can equally be applied t o t hose of ot her Islamic
t radit ions:
The poet s have set reasons when t hey praise life in t he cit y ...
They t ake pride in t he presence of a powerful prince, of men
learned and pious, wit hout exhibit ing as a rule much int erest in
t he glories of t he cit y's past . They have an open eye for it s scenic
beaut ies, and like t heir less art iculat e fellows ident ify st rongly
wit h t heir place of residence yielding only t oo o en t o t he
impulse t o t urn on ot her cit ies and t heir inhabit ant s if some
disappoint ment does not even provoke t hem int o an at t ack on
t he place which t hey had praised t o t he sky only a short while
before.1
As a result , t he large corpus of t opographical lit erat ure in Persian is o en
t he only document at ion of places and people t hat have ot herwise
vanished wit hout a t race from hist orical memory. In t he Indo-Persian
cont ext , poet s a iliat ed wit h pat rons who had commissioned grand
building project s, such as Amir Khusraw's (d. 1325) descript ion of t he
archit ect ural project s of t he Delhi sult ans and t he poems of Mughal
poet s act ive at Shah Jahan's court , had a prescribed role in t ranslat ing
t he vision of a new building or cit y int o t he discursive realm of poet ry.2
Along wit h t he buildings and gardens of a cit y, a Persian poet 's amorous
gaze would o en set t le on t he beaut iful inhabit ant s of t he place, who
embodied a cit y's vigor and vit alit y. Working wit hin a narrow syst em of
poet ics, but one t hat did not exclude t he pot ent ial for innovat ion, poet s
described relat ionships bet ween poet and pat ron or poet and cit y in t he
met aphoric language of love. Given t he power-based and o en
mercenary nat ure of such relat ionships, it is not surprising t o find t he

dalliance of t he lover and beloved set in t he commercial world of a
t hriving cit y. In t his paper, I would like t o explore t he rhet orical
connect ions bet ween love lyric, commerce, and t he cit y at one level, and
at anot her level, read Indo-Persian cit y poet ry (and Urdu t o t he ext ent
t hat it drew it s inspirat ion from Persian, wit h which it had a paradoxically
complement ary yet compet it ive relat ionship) as a medium for t he
t ransmission of knowledge about various modes of cult ural and social
int eract ion in urban cent ers of power, described in a special poet ic
language embedded in t radit ion, but at t he same t ime reflect ive of a
new hist orical mode of t hought . The chronological framework of t his
st udy is from t he sixt eent h t o t he early ninet eent h cent uries, which
happens t o correspond t o a period of Persian lit erary innovat ion and
experiment at ion known as t he sabk-i Hindi (t he Indian st yle). I shall t ake
int o account t he works of select ed Iranian émigré poet s writ ing for Indian
pat rons, as well as Indian poet s who wrot e in Persian and Urdu.
A useful t erm t hat is o en employed in t he discussion of Persian
poet ry about cit ies is shahrashub or shahrangiz (cit y dist urber), which is
more o en a t opos t han a lit erary genre.3 The shahrashub was originally
an appellat ion for a beaut iful beloved in a lyric poem, but also a short
bawdy lyric addressed t o a young boy who is engaged in a t rade or cra
and coquet t ishly o ers his wares t o t he love-st ruck poet . One of t he
earliest inst ances of t his kind of poet ry is found in t he divan of Mas'ud
Sa'd Salman (d. 1121), whose shahrashub poems, alt hough replet e wit h
useful informat ion on t he cra s and t rades prevalent during his t imes,
represent a met aphorical cit y and are not ...
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